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Welcome to another season of postal history, though there is no true 
close season for ~his hobby. Anyway now that the World Cup and Wimbl e don 
have departed from our television screens, there may be time to mount a 
few covers and write a p i ece for Midland Mail. I am sure that we all have 
some "problem" covers in our riollections that would entertain members, and 
it is possible that someone may be able to provide an answer. 

Over the last year or two I have followed with interest the attempts 
of various bodies to woo the youngsters of today away from.their compu ters 
and involve them in stamp collecting. It was while I was watching some of 
our fourth-year students working on their local history studies for their 
G.C.S.E. that it occurred to me that the approach of all these bodies is 
wrong. It is postal history not stamps in which we should try to interest 
young people. For it is postal history with its scope for individual 
research into areas of relevance and interest that has more in common with 
the inclinations and experience of today's schoolchildren-. Beyond a 
certain age they are more likely to acquire an abiding interest in some
thing in which they ca~ see a purpose rather than in the acquisition of 
coloured labels designed to part them from their money. . It is possible 
that they could follow the opposite route to that taken by most of us. 
Their experience of postal history could lead to an interest in its minor 
offshoot - philately. Even then I expect that the thematic approach would 
appeal rather more than traditional philately. So instead of trying to 
interest the juniors of your local society in yet more multicoloured 
wallpaper, why not try some covers instead and show them the scope of 
postal history. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS*SUBSCRIPTIONS*SUBSCRIPTIONS*SUBSCRIPTIONS*SUBSCRIPTIONS*SUBS 

A reminder that subs are now due. If you have not already paid our 
Treasurer, Trevor Clewley will be pleased to receive cheques for £5 at:-
127, Queslett Road East, Streetly, Sutton Coldfield, West Midlands B74 2AJ 
So for 1.37p. a day you can attend eight interesting meetings and receive 
five copies of a bulletin which reaches the areas of postal history that 
other journals cannot reach. 
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THIS SEASON'S PROGRAMME 

8th. SEPTEMBER. At DOCTOR JOHNSON HOUSE, Birmingham (note the venue) 
starting at 2 p.m. The subject will be Local Posts Part 1. This is the 
first ·of two meetings devoted to looking-at material which will be the 
subject of the Society's next publication. You are asked to bring 
material, which can include Penny Posts, Fifth Clause Posts and unofficial 
local posts, from the following areas:- Derbyshire, Leicestershire, 
Nottinghamshire, Northamptonshire, Warwickshire and Birmingham. There is 
no limit on the number of sheets, but if you have a large number will you 
put them in order of importance in case time is limited. The meeting will 
be preceded by a COMMITTEE MEETING starting at 1 p.m. 

6th. OCTOBER. At Carrs Lane Church Centre, Birmingham beginning at 1.30 
p.m. We are asked to bring nine sheets on the SU;bject of "REGISTRATION"" 

3rd. NOVEMBER. At Carrs Lane Church Centre beginning at 1.30 p.m. This 
will be the second meeting devoted to local posts. We are asked to bring 
material from:- Gloucestershire, Herefordshire, Shropshire, Staffordshire 
and Worcestershire. 

15th. DECEMBER. At Bass Museum, Burton-on-Trent. Vivien Sussex will give 
a display on "Valuables by Post". 

12th. JANUARY. Details to be arranged. This will either be a joint 
meeting with another society or a nine sheet members' display. 

2nd. FEBRUARY. ·At Carrs Lane Church Centre. Our Annual Competitions. 
Full details should appear in the next Midland Mail. 

9th. MARCH. At Carrs Lane Church Centre starting at 1.30 p.m. 
details have yet to be arranged. 

27th. APRIL. At Carrs Lane Church Centre. A,G.M. and Auction. 

COMPETITION 
The answers to the competition in the last five issues are:
A 7d. for 30+ to 50 miles. Sent via Worcester. 
B Sd. See MM56/8. 
C 7d. 6d. (for 20+ to 30 miles) plus ld. penny post charge. 
D 8d. Sent via Fenny Stratford, St. Albans and Aylesbury. 
E 8/9~d. (7d. x 15) plus ~d. turnpike charge. 
F 9d. for 120 to 170 miles. Sent via Selby and Beverley? 
G 7d. Sent via Woburn and Bedford. 
H lOd. 
I lOd. 9d. rate to London replaced by that for 120+ to 170 miles. 
J Sd. for 30+ to 60 miles. 

Final 

K 3d. for two post stages- Northampton the only intermediate post town. 
L l/3~d. l/ld. General Post + Zd. Twopenny Post + ~d. turnpike charge. 
M Zd. 
N 8~d. 8d. for route via Northampton and Atherstone plus ~d. delivery. 

(See MM46/19) 
0 8d. for 50+ to 80 miles via St. Albans. (ld~ for delivery not shown). 
P ld. for re-direction. 
Q 6d. for 20+ to 30 miles via Staines. 
R 3d. ld. plus 2d. registration. 
S 6d. Twice the 3d. printed paper rate. 
The winner was Chris Beaver who got thirteen correct. Where a date was 
not shown the appropriate County Catalogue should have helped apart from Q 
which was the deliberate "joker" in place of a penalty shoot-out. 
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THE LOCAL POSTS OF THE MIDLAND COUNTIES 

While members have·been mowing lawns and tending their roses during 
the summer days, research on the Society's new "local post" project has 
continued in the cooler surroundings of Post Office Archives. With the 
help of several County Editors, the copying of minutes and reports 
rel a ting to the majority of the official local posts (penny and 5th 
clause) has been completed and it is planned that first draft narratives 
for each post (except the Birmingham Penny Post) will be ready by the end 
of the year. 

It is now intended to involve all our members in this exciting new 
project. It has been agreed that two meetings this season will be devoted 
to members' displays of material relating to unofficial or official local 
posts. The sub-committee responsible for the project has also produced a 
questionnaire, that will be available to members from the first meeting. 
and which, unlike those in previous projects, members are asked .to 
complete for each letter they have which they believe to have passed 
through a local post, official or unofficial. The aim has been to ask 
only those questions vital to the project. It is hoped that members will 
record everything they have ( and encourage their friends to do so) as 
such letters are not likely to be in collections in great numbers and 
every example is important to us. 

The project has already turned up new and unexpected information. 
The publication of a book in 1993 covering the Birmingham Penny Post and 
all other Midland local posts (more than 70) should provide a fitting 
celebration of the bi-centenary of the Birmingham post and make an 
important contribution to the study of English postal history. 

J.W.C. 

HIGH AWARDS FOR THE SOCIETY'S PUBLICATIONS 

The Society's two books, "The Undated Circular Marks" and "The 
Undated Straight Line & Numbered Receiving House Marks", were sent for 
inclusion in the Fourteenth Annual Philatelic Literature Fair held at the 
Cardinal Spellman Philatelic Museum, Massachusetts U.S.A., on March 24th. 
& 25th. All entries to the fair were judged by "well-known philatelic 
experts". 

Members will be pleased to hear that both books received "Vermeil 
Awards" and the certificates will be on display at the first meeting of 
the new season. 

J.W.C. 

G.B. POSTAL HISTORY 
AL S 0: Some Foreign, Ephemera, · Post Boxes - etc. 

Wants Lists - fc-:::- specific items or :or genercl 
interests - wi2.l receive :my :persona.2. attention 

JIM HAMMOND 
5 Staverton Rd, Daventr-.· 

Nor...:.ants. ~11 4HL. -
Tel. Daventry (0327) 718~2 
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CORRESPONDENCE 

As Secretary of The Postal History Society, Michael Jackson writes: 

Dear John, 

Thank you for another good Midland Mail. However I was very sur
prised to read the reported comments of some county collectors at your 
Stamp World '90 meeting, that some felt that this society was apparently 
anti local collecting. 

As Secretary I dispute this strongly, and although our task is to 
provide a forum for international collecting from Aden to Zanzibar, we do 
give a fair proportion of our time to county collections and G. B. as 
befits the proportion of our members interests. There is no point in our 
duplicating the excellent work of societies which have local meetings 
within their study boundary, and who also publish varying types of magaz
ine. I refer to groups such as yours, the East Anglian, the Yorkshire and' 
the Somerset & Dorset etc. 

Within the immediate past we have had major displays by Harold 
Wilson, John Forbes Nixon, Michael Champness, James Grimwood Taylor, 
Vivien Sussex and myself, plus many other smaller contributions, a very 
generous time allocation. Our Editor can only choose from what he is 
sent, but we are currently running an in-depth article on Sevenoaks. 
Stalwarts such as Martin Willcocks, Denis Salt and Peter Chadwick often 
have articles included. 

Since the formula was adopted of a main speaker on a wider variety of 
subjects plus 20 sheets from those present we have increased our 
attendances from an average of 10 (15 if lucky) to over 30 with several 
meetings sold out at a maximum of 45. That proves what our attending 
members enjoy, and require. 

We have deliberately aimed at variety because nothing is more calcul
ated to decrease attendances than boring repetitive displays, whether they 
are of Portugese pre-stamp strikes for town after town; French TPO marks, 
500 in total, all the same design and varying in name only; Penny Posts of 
a small area repeated f oreach place in a county and the same as those 
elsewhere in G.B. 

I sincerely hope that you have space for this comment from the PHS 
and that erroneously held opinions may alter. We welcome suggestions from 
our members as to anything we could do as an umbrella for all who are keen 
postal historians, but in my opinion philately in general tends to be too 
fragmented and over-organised already. And any further proliferation of 
groups and/or publications is not likely to benefit anyone. Do write to 
us care of myself at Huntingdon or via John. I look forward to your 
replies. 

Yours .••. 

Derek Woodhall has written enclosing a cutting from the magazine 
Flight, published in 1921, which itself made reference to an paragraph 
from the Observer of October 1821: 

THE MAILS 
A century ago, 1 October 1821, expediting His Majesty's Mail was a 
prominent feature of the times as witness the following paragraph from the 
"Observer" of that date:-
"Mr Burgess, whose suggestions regarding a more expeditious conveyance of 
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the mails were embodied in the Extra Post Bill, rejected last Session, is 
now trying the effect of his plan; and to that effect has advertised the 
London and Manchester Light Express, a new public carriage, drawn by two 
horses abreast and ca~ry_lng two inside passengers only, to commence runn
ing from the Castte & Falcon, Aldersgate Street, at four o'clock in the 
afternoon on Monday, October 1, and arrive in Manchester early the 
succeeding morning, leaving the whole of that day for business. The 
object of the undertaking, he says, is to present to the public a mode of 
conveyance combining greater expedition, greatly increased comfort and 
safety to passengers, less risk to persons travelling the road, and less 
oppression to the horses than is now experienced in the most expeditious 
public coaches." 
If precedent were required to justify our present P.M.G. going all out for 
Air Mail time-saving, surely it is to befound in the above 1821 "hustling" 

Derek would like to know if anyone has any information on the "Extra Post 
Bill". 

***** 

THE MIDLANDS AUCTIONEERS 

After 38 years of experience, it is no surprise that our auctions are 
the most popµlar monthly events in the area. Buyers and Sellers 
from all over the world rely on Derby! · !i'fl41 riJRl E. ~ 
~ OUR REPUTA~ION IS YOUR GUARANTEE i ~ 

Phone or write to James Grimwood-Taylor, Frank Laycock and 
Geoff Manton - NOW. 

CATALOGUE SUBSCRIPTIONS: Home £12 Europe £20 Rest of the World £25 

SITWELL STREET, DERBY OE1 2JP 
·TELEPHONE: (0332) 46753 
FAX : (0332) 294440 : FAX 
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SOME PROBLEM COVERS 

The first is an item contributed by "Ches". The cover was sent from 
Southam to Daventry in September 1837 and was charged at 7d., the rate 
for 30+ to 50 miles. Southam is situated 10 miles from· Daventry and 9 
miles from Warwick on a direct road between these two towns. It has been 
suggested that the cover was sent via Warwick and Coventry from where it 
was carried to Daventry by the London coach. If so, should it have been 
stamped at either Warwick or Coventry. 

The second item was also sent to Daventry, but from Leicester in 
October 1780. It appears to have been rated at 3d., the rate for under 
80 miles. This was crossed out and replaced by a "4". Does thi~ 
indicate a local delivery charge or was some route other than that via 
the Northampton to Daventry post used? The matter is complica~ed by what 
appears to be an "illiteracy mark" for 3d. which has been crossed out. 
Can any of our Northan ts members shed some light on. this? 
'-~----------
' 

':_,_• 

'. 

., 

{ 
j 

.r 
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Finally a letter which is dated 31st. January 1690 and was sent from 
Blaston in Leicestershire. It appears to have been put into the post in 
London for the only charge shown on the front is one of 5d, presumably 
comprised of 3d. for London to Berwick and 2d. for Berwick to Edinburgh. 
The latter was the rate for 40 miles and under yet the route from Berwick 
to Edinburgh was 55 miles. Can anyone explain this? Also I wonder if 
the writing to the right ofthe Bishopmark is of any significance • 

• t I• . ···.: 

FOR POSTAL HISTORY 

ESPECIALLY G.B .• TRANSATLANTIC.MARITIME.WESTERN EUROPE.PRE 1900 

CONTACT MICHAEL JACKSON (PHILATELISTS) LTD 
AT P.O.BOX 7~ HUNTINGDON.CAMBS.,PE18 6TZ 

PHONE 0480 456254 (24 HRS.) 
FAX 0480 456255 

VISITORS VERY WELCOME BY APPOINTMENT AT BRIDGEFOOT HOUSE 
BY THE OLD RIVER BRIDGE AT HUNTINGDON _._.....,........_ _____ _ 
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THE END OF MINOR OFFICE RUBBERS 

by Rev. Christopher Beaver 

Whether or not the article in MM64 concerning Climax Daters has yet 
prompted a study of all your examples, would you please see whether you 
have any used after 1933 at sub-offices, and pass on the results to the 
Editor. No response will be taken to mean you have none! Illustrated is 
my own sole example, on a card written at The Village Farm, Brocton, on 
the N.W. corner of Cannock Chase, close to the site of Brocton Camp which 
was a temporary home for thousands during the First World War:-

31AUG.34 BROCTON, STAFFORD 

There are no proof book records surviving for England & Wales which 
would show when a single ring steel stamp was supplied to any particular 
office requiring a replacement for its Climax Dater. The decisions to 
discontinue entirely the use of rubber obli terators at "small" offices 
were taken in the last weeks of 1933 and the new steel stamps were being 
supplied by January 1934. James Mackay in his "Sub-Office Rubber Date
Stamps of England & Wales" records very few offices still using those 
stamps after April. His latest date is more likely to be the result of 
an incorrect year slug than an actual survival of the stamp:-

4JAN.35 BAYFORD, WINCANTON, SOMERSET 
Otherwise his latest usages are:-

lMAY.34 EASTLEIGH, WEMWORTHY, DEVON 
4MAY.34 PYE GREEN, HEDNESFORD, STAFFS 

22MAY.34 UPPER BAR, NEWPORT, SHROPSHIRE 
llJUN.34 CALTON, STOKE-ON-YRENT, STAFFS 
llJUN.34 COTTON, STOKE-ON-TRENT, STAFFS 

The recent book published by the Shropshire Postal History Society 
also records:-

llJUL.34 SHRAWARDINE, SHREWSBURY 
29AUG.34 UPPER BAR, NEWPORT, SHROPSHIRE 

Maybe these records are based on too few and too limited collections 
for there to be any significance in the apparent concentration of late 
dates in one locality of the country. However, perhaps there was a 
failure by one surveyor's office to compile or send in a list of all the 
places requiring replacements when such a list was first requested. 
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The previous article mentioned that many sub-offices which had once 
had only a Climax Dater graduated to a steel stamp. Several policy 
decisions caused such a change in some instances. From 1916 it was 
stipulated that wherever the average number of i terns stamped in a day 
exceeded 200 a steel stamp should be issued. From February 1929 any 
office with more than one dispatch a day was henceforth to have a steel. 
On 2nd. September 1931 it was announced "the use of steel stamps has been 
extended to all Cash Account Postal Order Offices which transact licence 
business", which meant those that issued wireless and dog licences. 

How many offices in England & Wales remained dependent on a single 
rubber stamp until 1933/4 may never be accurately known. For Scotland it 
is a different story because proof books do survive containing an 
impression made, generally during 1935, of the replacement steel stamp 
for each such office there. 

***** 

MILEAGE ERASED 

by Rev. Christopher Beaver 

To clarify what was stated in MM65 concerning both the decision to 
discontinue the use (in addition to the issue) of mileage stamps and the 
purpose they served attention may be drawn to a minute in Post 42 and the 
background papers - Post 40/117/1829. See also MMS~/7 and 58/15. 

On 6th. February 1829 approval was given for a circular to be sent 
to all postmasters instructing them to "file out" the figures from such 
stamps in use. It was not a matter of checking them and erasing them if 
found to be incorrect. The decision was a direct consequence of 
compiling a listof towns which " vary in their distances from the stamps 
now in use", that list being based on reports just received from the sur
v~yors, and that decision having no direct or stated relationship with 
the move to the new G.P.O. Nevertheless it was of course obvious to 
everyone concerned that. when the new building was ready for occupation 
many mileages would need revising and more stamps would have become 
incorrect. It is therefore very likely that the decision to erase all 
mileages, correct or not at the time, was influenced by this prospect. 
After the opening of the new G.P.O. in September a new list of postages 
to and from London was published as we have seen, and those who needed to 
know the mileages inserted them in the blank column provided. 

The only specific reason given by Francis Freeling for his advice 
that the circular be sent refers not to complaints from the public about 
incorrect figures nor to the move to St. Martin-le-Grand, but to the 
likes of Robert Partridge, the clerks who did need access. to correct 
mileage figures. After informing the P.M.G. that the figures on the 
stamps are often inaccurate, he reports: "The Officers here are misled by 
them in taxing letters through London." 

That it would take much longer to look up two figures was not even 
mentioned - it was what was supposed to happen anyway. Still it would be 
surprising if there were not loud groans in the office and requests for 
more staff - and from September 1829 representations that mileage stamps 
be re-introduced. They never were. 

***** 
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SIX-DAY POSTS, 1786 

I am indebted to Chris Beaver for sending the copy of the London 
Gazette shown below. It sho.!:!-ld. be noted that the places listed were 
served with a "Bye and Cross Post EVERY DAY" as well as a six-day post 
from London. 

v 
I ,. 

Ge11cf!tl ; Poi\. 0ffici,1to~tlon, Ken :lat"• . . • 1 r' ·wi ~:tci 
.·November·z.7, tj86. . Knut,ford Whitp)' 

M R.. PALMER'J PLAN:far<·the .. ~ort: Lynn Yarmovtli· 
regular, Jnfe,· a11d e:rpe.iltio1u C11rv~va:fre of Lin~oln · . . ~ '. • . . • . • . 

llis Mtij'-fly's Mai/1, is., this /).?.,v extendtil to ro" !?., . If1i·fy tit.Yf !pritt. g 'th: Plait r..vi!I be.'fa1:the1;' txft»•lcl 
an.fliknvife to NEW'CA.Sr_tE.,UPpN 'l'rNE, to GLASGOW, ABEXDEEiY;.fo'FA,L!rf9U1'II~ 
ai;d ED IN BURGH. , . • P LTMO U<f'H; ~c. and thl Improve1(wrtJ in thi 
;'A SIX ·nays. Poft per W,u!t ~s ·ho:n-tJ1a~lijhcJ Bre nnd Croft Poflr gi'Ve11 id '1h4 Rtmafndir:, if'ihi. 
~a;,,.vixt, this r;.:~y and tke.!!.1i1ei:me.ntio11ed Phft.~ro·wns,.· p;·i:.tcipnl P~·1:'1"6 r..i:::r. ~:· · ''."- : .• :.._ ~ ·., · 

<tvhub :m;: rzcco1~modated al;o,. 'l.~zth a Bp (IJJd Croft N, E, r:hc ro ~ K; 1 ;,.~· NEW CA s rA Jl, mul 
Poft E E}!.1' DAY. . . 1h:EDI1'.BUR(,1J MmlC1achesgofromtheB11//. 

Almvick ·\. : Lo~ghborough. a111i'!vlouth :fo11 in: Bull, a11d.MoniliJ.S1mt; 10 '1.11hi<h 
Arhbimrne Le1cefier . • Jfctoe·1A.e WOR.CES.tER' Mai/Coach ba.t btm 
Afaph St. . qtchlield /a:efy mn. <t'Ul. · ·•• 
Bur}' St. Eclmund~s · 1 Liverpool . : ~- C~~rles ·B~nrtor• 
Bury, Lanc:afi1ire Ltek , . "' . . , . . . .. . , ., . . , 

RBou·~. toonn on 'Trent I ·.LL;~~~~r· A E!jf''i~terly Cm1·n( Cohr_t nf tht ,'(]tJ<Vd-tz'ors ~f .tht; 
• BottnlJ if. QJ!cm Am~e, for the ..(11g1'r.'1ltaJic>t, Qf. 

Bii'lllingham Marlh th. M.-iipt~n.n,,nft· of. {he:.~oo,1-._C,'.:;g.;-._.'1.11ill.·~1:hrld;Jt• 
Rcwd!ey · Mandieflcr the1r:llo.11J.~, ,,, .. ,P,rt!·~:;::) '''.'d~ 1f¢~1jltr, rm 'iJ,urj.. 
Banger ~ · · ·. M:lcclesnelci . '!'UJ ·1hr ~VI,. .of..Jl.f~'!'!b~r inJ!a~ •.. a,t,E{t'Vtf! .~~.ClfJ'i:." 
Briulfu~d~ Yorklhire JViiddlewich. ,,, the Formoon. • .. . . • . ' ·· ··: 
Ilarnefley · · Mansfield 
Bawtry · Morpeth · · · "' .. ·: ; ; ,, 
Beverley ··Nor'widi. . ViCballin·g-Oltice,. Dec~b¢r,t31 1786.t. 1~ 
Ileiford "Ne,VTI1atket TR E -.:ComittijJio;{,rrfor l'iltu•lllnf'' fil/ M~jtjiy'l' 
Berwick N~atk . }/avy do bm/,y givt Notice, 'l'liat o'ft 1'11Jdaj rb( 
Dolton · l ".Nottingham ,I 1d1b of ]a'!uar;'I nixt1, they '!.!Jill /Jtl re'dtlj; tq 'rttitF!Jk • 
Dia. ckburne · ·~orthampton · .

1
. 'l"e11rlm ·hr 'Wruing; ,(ftiikd up) t11rt/. tt't'!f if.ilith fr1r/1· . 

Boroughbridge .N!rrtwi".11 ·. .' Ptrfa111 .ar.·wJU"undtrtdl1· Ftt..-fapp(j-'Jii~d'.i~~iifo..nr•' 
Bakewell ~ ~,, ·Northop · . I t•-. flis Ma}rft.i·s \ ·s1npi·.fU1J "P t.ffeh ·al' t~ · lj/t~ 'oJ . 
Blilttoft . . . . . ~~1~:1!.n~e.d~itte : Man, ,.,Nbith'<Will ·bi- ptiJJ.(on-'1J Bi/JJ.1,, .CMfti. • •.. ' 
Chapel le Frith :NrvcatUe uP?.11 Tyne 'l'he. CnnJii.J"ot:t> df tht (.;Qlft~a/1.1'/i~ 6i·· /1t11~6t"'lli'' • 
Cambri~g~ '. . ;Northwich ,. Stmta,./r,~0~1.':a} J.k,i1:0fl(i( or~.-! "'llP1/ji11g·1~>~ 
Charteris · ···Northallcrtort . : Collt!1or_ or GIJttf O.ffem of ·H1rM~1Jl:t' 1 .t;11JI~"'! al 
Cowntry 'Ornitkirk · ~ouglas'... ;,,.. tht~/jlt<. of .U,.imf:a11i"=~ll· Pirfa;ri '.iUb~~ 
Cole!liill :P~(rboiough •' - .. mily thitd pr11ptr to,. ·ms'.i;f{mrlntrd'tt ~be foiJ 0._?}'1Jfa1' • 
Cliefl'er '.Prei\on: ~ · art J¢iml Ill' tali .Notut ,'.cf hat. 7tlJfl~ tb~· ~littli11f. 'i:ff'o· . 
'Conway :Rdylhm~ · • · tl'ai'flagimt Prices· upon Jom1.Arliclt1F1thi· Priti.1 'mi1t-'/J · 
Cl!Xton Rochdale . infarior .;o tht rtit1 Yalu; upon othd·i; 'ti/ill '1e confttkritl 
Congleton Re,tro~?' . : I as p;3/e' to./Jt aJmitted; f1111~~'dii-,,o ·R~t'ritll 'flbill h.· 
Cliellerfield Rawcha'c hnJ. 111 av ·7'111dtr ·th.al jha/J no.t 11t dtliveretlcto" 1'11 
Chorler Ri.Ppo!' . Jioa_rd '1tfort 9111 o'C'4ci:. on tfieJa{J.~·t.61b-. pa_, of 
Cave, Noren Stilton I JfUtum·j 11txt, nor zi11ltji tht.J'.~r/on .~J..p ... ,,,alus the 
.Cave; South ; :;Spalding '· · 'l'mder, or jOmt PerA11 a.If h11 )h.h~IJ~)zttmdi- to an~ 
Da'11!ntrv: 1 :St:l.mfurd fi.11er for hun 'Wims ~4lled.f.o.i'.' . · · ~ 
Dariingt~ll.. · · Staff'or.d · · :·· · · · .. · · ~ 

~~d~~y-- · • ~~~~t~urj 
1 

~ercers Hall, I{on~on,,D~e·~te:~~ 1786, ·; . 
Doncafi<'r. . . Ston·e . I r HE Wardms and Comm011alty of the Myfttry. of 
Dumnmi .: . · . • ., ' Stockport ji Mmm of tht Ci'Y' of., Lo11,d~ th;btrtby give. No.-
Dunbar Sheffield . It icr, 'l'#at Ae <;otiz..mitie~ Of the J.llid /f"art/msand Com-. ·• 
Edinburgh ' · 1 ~ :· S!iield~; North II monal~Y· lhinu· thiJ Daf; lit the- Prlftnu of .Jro#JI if 

, Ferrybri.dge " , cShields; Soutli • Ii their Bond Credit~p.~~'lffaf~ t~~t1pt':~livn our of their 
Cranth:tnl ..., . Sunderland ! Lottt1:y Wheel the· lotJ ,if J?e B,_onds. If!. bt _pa~d-df.. 
GaiQlborough Stourbridge _ . nmo111tti1it fo /he Prinripal S&-m•if:jo6o 1. vz!t:.:jlo. 7, · 
qate!qead ,. Scarborough 11.,; 16, 31, 431.1551·1.ySiz·,2; t6'(,··~~0j,J+j,, 
Garfiang '.Thetford· I 413, 4+9147:z,. ·5 u, HI• 578,, 636, 778, 793• · 
Hnntingdon . Towcefier 1810, 371,_ 9'i_2•_,989,'j93,· 'r,ooo,,· 113_4, 1jt5; 
Hilraofough 1 Tuxford 1338, and· 1 J'd1 t fa1''t co·/.' ·ettch; ·mra Nd; t.f F far 
HOlytfe~d Thorne . 6o/. . .. ,_. :1 ,.·,.. ·.-·. .. • . 

Holy11.·ell . Tadcafier And the frzlif'Wm·Jhii and 'Commonalty do hcrt!n. 
Hali fix , TiJdetivdll ' give thiJ ft1rtl·~r.Nof1ce,)/lm tpt.jaid flver.a/,~,,dt Of 
Huddersfield Wi!bcch . the Nu111$cri a11tl.Pr{J1cipi/_, S~'J~ ahovemtntioitr.d ";vi/I 
Howden Woh·erh:impton .be paidojf at.th1·Cltrk!1 Offit:"t -at Mercrr1,H1tl!;=o-1t'; 
Hull : Walfall '.the 5th Day of_ 'Jrify ... rmtii toff.~Wr:: .'.r.uiih,.r.fi!JntlreJ!.: 

· Hitrciwgate i Warrington :tlmt 'luifl .thtn ·he. Vu~ Wrf.~11, /![ i;»~ich,,t/in~e,!Jz;T. 
H~dh!gton:_.,, . · 1 '. \Vafcfirld . . ;tmJ!.onfuth. Bb>1ds <tv1// ceaft n.11lhlt1&rmzn~,,,, . :. 

Kidderminfier · · Wetherby · 

• 

... 

.... · 

1ves St.~_Hu~trn~don . We1ghton Market I'; ' ' ·.. ' ' _..:'Robert ·Cawife/~di.' 
------- ----- -~-
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SUNDAY LABOUR IN THE POST OFFICE 

The recent introduction, in many areas of the country including the 
Midlands, of Sunday collections prompted a look at the history of Sunday 
postal services. This particular article deals mainly with events in the 
second half of the last century. Time did not allow me to examine all 
possible sources so I may return to this subject, in particular matters 
since 1900, if I find that the material available warrants a further 
article. 

Unlike the rest of the country London never had a delivery of 
letters on a Sunday. Indeed for many years, not only was there no 
delivery of letters but also mail was not transmitted through London. 
Instead a number of special cross-posts were used. In 1849 mail between 
Winchester and Birmingham was sent on a Sunday through Exeter; and corr
espondence between towns served by the North Eastern Railway and those 
served by the North Western Railway was carried on a Sunday by a mail 
cart running between Cambridge and Wolverton. At the same time most of 
the mail trains ran as on other days, and except as regards London, 
carried letters as usual. In fact the transmission of letters through 
London on a Sunday was recommended on at least three occasions:- by the 
Commissioners of Post Office Inquiry in 1836; by a Committee of the House 
of Commons in 1838, and by a Committee of the House of Lords in 1847. 

Amongst the earliest attempts to curtail Sunday services in the Post 
Office was a memorial from Bath presented by Lord Ashley (an M.P. for 
that City and later to become Lord Shaftesbury) asking for the closure of 
the Ba th off ice on a Sunday, ·or, at least, the closing of the doors after 
10 a.m. This the authorities were not prepared to do but Mr. Creswell, 
the surveyor, suggested that the Money Order business should be continued 
until 8 p.m. on a Satu~day but suspended altogether on a Sunday. This 
came into effect on 6th. February 1848. The other M.P. for the city 
immediately organised a petition signed by nearly five thousand people, 
including the mayor, expressing anxiety about any total closing of the 
office on a Sunday. However similar arrangements were introduced at 
Leeds and Birmingham on 13th. August and 1st. October 1848 respectively. 
As there was no complaint about these, the measure was extended on 7th.· 
January 1849 to all 450 Money Order offices in England and Wales. 

This was the first of a series of measures effected with the aim of 
"affording to all connected with the Post Office the utmost amount of 
rest on the Sunday" which was "consistent with a due regard to public 
convenience." On 28th. October 1849 the provincial offices in England 
and Wales were closed on a Sunday, as a general rule, from 10 a.m. to S 
p.m. The Sunday deliveries were restricted in all cases to one. (This 
involved the withdrawal of two deliveries at Lichfield, Nuneaton and 
Stafford. A single deli very was discontinued at a further thirty-five 
towns in the Midland and North Wales Districts.) On the other hand 
provision was made for the transmission of "forward" letters through 
London. Eventually this was found to require no extra staff as the 
number of "forward" letters was less than expected. Also since the 
Sunday dispatch of "forward" letters lightened the Monday morning's work, 
it was possible to transfer to the Monday, without delaying Monday's 
delivery, a large portion of the work formerly done on the Sunday. 

Then on 13th. January 1850 further relief was provided, at the pro
vincial offices, by the withdrawal of a large number of Sunday mails 
rendered useless by the abolition of the additional; and by ceasing on a 
Sunday the money pre-payment on all inland letters. These made the 
evening attendance unnecessary so the offices, with a few exceptions, 
were able to close at 10 a.m. 
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For those interested in the statistics, by the measure of 28th. 
October 1849, 508 offices were closed on average 3~ hours and about 4000 
"dependent" offices were closed on average about 3 hours. In addition 
233 deliveries in---194 post towns were discontinued, and 368 carriers 
relieved on average about l~ hours each. By the measure of 13th. January 
1850, 576 offices were closed on average a further 4 hours as were the 
4000 "dependent offices". · 

A further reduction in the amount of work done in the Inland Office 
was achieved by the introduction in April 1850 of Sunday Sorting Tenders. 
The bags for London from towns close to London were taken up, on the 
Saturday night, by the down mail trains. The sorting was then started on 
the down train and, if necessary, completed on the up train. 

In May 1850 Lord Ashley carried a resolµtion in the House of Commons 
by 93 votes to 68 for the entire discontinuance of the delivery and 
collection of letters throughout the country on a Sunday, and for an 
enquiry by the Government "as to how far transmission of mails on Sunday 
might be suspended without injury to the public service". The deliveries 
and collections were withdrawn on 23rd. June. This caused such an outcry 
that within a month another resolution was carried by 195 to 112 votes 
virtually rescinding the previous one. This resolution asked for an 
enquiry into whether Sunday duty could not be reduced without entirely 
discontinuing delivery and collections. 

The committee responsible for this enquiry reported on 10th. August 
1850. Whilst the committee received many letters supporting the change of 
23rd. June, the majority of the mercantile classes were in favour of the 
restoration of some form of Sunday postal service. Specific "evils'" 
mentioned in the report were "delay and inconven.ience in the 
correspondence, arising out of the country markets when they fall on a 
Saturday; increased risk of theft or loss arising from the detention 
during Sunday of money letters; obstacles to the insurance of vessels~ 
with delay in the announcement of their arrivals and departures; 
hinderance to the detection of crime and to the general administration of 
the law; delay in the transmission of information and directions 
respecting legal and other sorts of business; inconvenience to 
travellers, and delay in procuring medical aid, and in summoning friends 
and relatives in case of sudden illness or approaching death." The 
committee recommended that a delivery of letters on a Sunday, in the 
provinces, should be resumed subject to the following conditions:-
1. Ther~ was to be only one delivery and one collection. 
2. The delivery was to be made at such a time as would not interfere with 
the hours of Divine service, especially of morning service. 
3. The delivery was to be made by letter carriers or at the window of the 
post office, according to local custom. 
4. As far as possible every post office be closed on Sunday at 10 a.m. 
5. No money payments for inland letters was to be received at a post 
office; only stamped letters or unpaid ones were to be taken. 
6. Where the letters which were delivered on the Sunday morning reached 
their destination by 8 p.m. on the Saturday, the delivery was to be made 
on the same night. 
7. Where the duties were such as to prevent a rural letter carrier from 
attending Divine service, an arrangement was to be made for providing a 
substitute at least on the alternate Sundays. · 
8. In retaining a Sunday delivery in a rural district the P.M.G. was to 
be guided by the prevalent feeling of the locality. 
9. An option be afforded to every householder to suspend the Sunday 
delivery of letters at his house, on written application to the local 
post office. 
10. The withdrawal on Sunday of useless mails was to be continued. 
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Instructions No. 21, 1850. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 

. KOTIGB to the •V LIC, 
. AND 

Instructions to all Postmasters, . 
Sub-Postmasters, and Letter Receivers. 

GEIWEBAL POST OFFICE, 
¥une, 1850. 

ON and after· the 23rd instant, there will be no delivery 
of Letters throughout the United King·don'.1 on Sunday, nor 
will there be any collection of Letters, 'vhetber by Messengers, 
Letter Carriers, Receivers, &c., on that day. 

A . collection; however, by means of· Boxes will still be 
permitted on Sunday, as at present~ at the Receiving Offices, 
whether in Towns or in the Country, and at the Chief Offices, 
in Towns, &c., it being clearly understood, that Letters 
deposited in the Receiving Boxes shall re1uain unsorted and 
untouched until the Monday, and that there shall be no 
attendance of Postmasters or their Clcrlis at the Window of 
the Post Office on Sunday. 

The present practice of detaining I~etters ·addressed to 
the Metropolis itself, '"hen po~ted on Saturday, until the 
dispatch on Sunday, 'viii not be disturbed, with the exception 
that the Bags containing such Letters mu8t be closed on 
Saturday Night, and as the l\'Iails 'vill be transn1itted on 
Sunday in the usual 1nanner,. ft 'vill be· necessary that 
some person shall attend to dispatch the Bags alluded to 
as well as to receive or forward those Bag·s that have 
arrived fron1 other Offices. 

Postmasters taking upon the1nselves to deliver Letters to· 
any parties whatsoever in contravention of these orders, will 
be most severely punished. · 



Instructions No. 31, 1850~ 

By Command of the Postmaster-General. 

NOTICE to the PUBLIC, 
AND 

Instructions to allPostmasters,Sub-Postmasters, 
and Letter Receivers. 

GENERAL POST OFFICE, 
August, 1850. 

'l'HE Instructions No. 21, 1850, which have been in force since the 23rd June last, relative to the Sunday 

Postal Arrangements, are now' cancelled; and the Regulations laid down in the previous Imstructiona, 

No. 1, 1850, a Copy of which is annexed, are to be reverted to on and from the 1st day of September next, 

and must be carefully observeq in every particular until further orders ... all modifications on pointa ')j. 

detail being reserved for subsequent consi~eration. 

Copy of Instructions No. 1, January, 1850. 

ON and after Sunday, the 13th Instant, all Post Offices in England and Wales will be closed to tht' Public 

011 Sunday from 10 .A.,M. for the remainder of the day, except in those cnses where the delivery commences 

between 9 and 10 A..M., when the Office must continue opl!n for one hour after the Letter Carriers are 

despatched; and except also in those cases where the delivery commences later than 10 A.M., when the Office, 

having been closed at 10 A.M., ruust be re-opened for one hour after the despatch of the Letter Carriers. 

On and after the same date, 110 Inland Letters will be received on the Sunday except such as 

are prepaid by Stamps or are Unpaid, for the deposit of which the Lette1· Box will be open_ as usual throughout 

the day. 

Until the closing of the Office at 10 .A..M., 01· during the subsequent hour after the despatch of the 

Letter Carriers, Foreign Lette1·s 'may be prepaid, Postage Starpps may be obtained, and Letters may be 

registered on payment of the usual Registrntion Fee; Stranger:>, Renters of Private Boxes, and those who 

reside beyond the limits of the Lctte1· Carriers' deliveries, may al:;o, while the Office is open, obtain their 

Letters at the Office Window. 

Except at the times above mentioned, no Letters or Newspapers can be delivered from the Office 

on the Sunday• 

12,000 (6··60) 
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So on 1st. September the situation prior to 23rd. June was restored. 

With regard to 8 it was pointed out that this principle had been 
acted on as in 1848 and 1849 no less than 320 rural posts had been wholly 
withdrawn on a Sunday, and 84 partially so. The regul~on was that a 
rural post was withdrawn on a Sunday if a count carried out on two 
Sundays found that 6 I 7 of the letters delivered were for those people 
asking for the change. I have not been able to find the date on which 
this rule was introduced. However I suspect that it was 1850, for it 
appears that until that time no application for the suspension of a post 
on a Sunday was considered.if there were any objectors, however few.When a 
rural post was withdrawn the wages of the letter carrier were reduced by 
half of a day's pay as the Sunday delivery was usually lighter than that 
of other days of the week. 

So as to prevent the inconvenience that would arise from frequent 
changes of mind by people taking up the option mentioned in 9, a regul
ation was drawn up which stated that such a request had to remain in 
force for not less than three months, and could not be cancelled without 
a week's notice. While it remained in force no letter, under any circum
stances, would be delivered on a Sunday to the person concerned. 

During the following thirty years or so the question of Sunday 
labour in the Post Office surfaced periodically. It is difficult to say 
whether the Sabbatarians were genuinely interested in the grievances of 
the rural postmen or were using them to further their own principles. 
Certainly the postmen had a genuine complaint, trudging upwards of twenty 
miles a day, without a single day of rest from year's end to year's end. 
They were supported by the editor of the Saturday Review who wrote: "The 
greivance is a frightful one and ought to be remedied; only we do not 
look on the proposed Sabbatarian remedy as the right one. The postman 
ought to have his holiday, and the public ought to have their letters •••• 
Letters must be delivered on Sundays throughout the country. But this is 
no reason why the rural postman should be the one person who works for 
365 days in the year without a single holiday. The plain remedy is, let 
the Post Office be more liberal with its servants. At present they are 
scandously overworked and underpaid ••• " 

That editorial was written in 1866 at a time of increased activity 
by the Working Men's Lord's Day Rest Association. The attention of the 
P.M.G. was drawn to the fact that some postmen were actively seeking the 
stoppage of the Sunday delivery by dif!tributing pamphlets produced by 
that society. (A copy of such a pamphlet is shown at the end of this 
article.) They were warned that they were liable to punishment for 
disobedience if they continued to do this.Lord Shaftesbury presented to 
the P.M.G. a memorial against work on Sunday on behalf of the society. A 
similar petition was presented to the House of Commons. As a result the 
Post Office was ordered to provide for Parliament a detailed return on 
the extent of Sunday working. The result was eight pages of closely 
printed information. At about a dozen places in England and Wales, the 
most important of which was Newcastle, and none of which were in the 
Midlands, the postmen made no house to house delivery on a Sunday but the 
letters were given to callers at the office. The only post town outside 
London on the mainland of England and Wales at which there was no Sunday 
delivery was Tetsworth. In the whole of the United Kingdom, 2301 rural 
postmen delivered letters over the same ground as on weekdays, 3074 did 
no work on Sundays, and 610 worked on Sundays but delivered over a 
smaller area than on weekdays. The final part was a list of the post 
towns where there was a delivery on a Sunday, and where as a result of 
individual requests, letters were kept over until the Monday, together 
with the number of such requests. The entries for the Midland towns are 
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listed below. Whether the number was a reflection of the size of the 
population, or a measure of the religous zeal of the inhabitants, I leave 
you to judge. 

Ashby 
Bel per 
Brierly Hill 
Chesterfield 
Cricklade 
Dursley 
Hereford 
Kenilworth 
Leamington 
Loughborough 
Mansfield 
M. Mowbray 
Northampton 
Oswestry 
Retford 
Ships ton 
Stoke 
Stourbridge 
Stroud 
Tipton 
Warwick 
West Bromwich 
Wolverhampton 

1 
32 
72 
12 

3 
6 
5 

10 
599 

4 
75 
13 

353 
198 

89 
7 

27 
10 
49 
41 
31 
36 

282 

Atherstone 
Bilston 
Burton 
Colef ord 

--- . 1 
1 

1176 
137 

Derby 
Evesham 
Higham Ferrers 
Kettering 
Leicester 
Ludlow 
Mkt Harborough 
Newark 
Nottingham 
Oundle 
Rugby 
Shrewsbury 
Stone 
Stourport 
Tamworth 
Towcester 
Wednesbury 
Whitchurch 
Worcester 

5422 
1 
7 
5 

55 
1 
4 

21 
158 

3 
16 
25 

2 
25 

4 
1 

23 
3 

602 

Bawtry 4 
Birmingham 7089 
Che1tenham 883 
Coventry 7513 
Dudley 12 
Gloucester 153 
Hinckley 3 
Kidderminster 9 
Lichfield 3 
Malvern 227 
Matlock 11 
Newcastle/Lyne 4206 
Oakham 4 
Per shore 2 
Rugeley 2 
Stafford 2 
Stonehouse 1 
Stratford 2 
Tewkesbury 7 
Walsall 40 
Wellington 12 
Wirksworth 1 
Worksop 5 

To what use the collected data was put is not clear for there seems 
to have been no change in the system by 1871, when in response to further 
requests from the Working Men's Lord's Day Rest Associati9n, William 
Gladstone was responsible for the House of Commons passing a resolution 
instituting another enquiry into "how far it may be practicable to effect 
a further reduction of the labour now performed on Sunday by the letter 
carriers and rural messengers in the service of the Postmaster General.~ 

The main recommendations of the Report were: 
1. That a Sunday rural post should be taken off if the receivers of 2/3 
of the letters desired its discontinuance. (Previously it had been 6/7.) 
2. If the walk of a rural messenger exceeded 14 miles, he was to have a 
substitute on every alternate Sunday. 
3. All town receiving offices were to be closed on a Sunday; letters were 
to be collected from pillar or wall boxes only. 
4. All rural post offices which had no post arrival or dispatch on a 
Sunday were to be closed for the whole of that day. 

The committee also investigated the situation in Newcastle where 
they found that the system of providing a delivery to callers only did 
not lead to any great reduction in the amount of labour needed. Nineteen 
of the thirty-two letter carrie~s were required to attend from 7 to 10 
a .m. to give out the letters. Also there was a risk of people get ting 
letters which did not belong to them. A further recommendation was the 
greater use of street door letter boxes: "If every house were supplied 
with a box, the letter-carrier would doubtless be able to complete his 
deli very more speedily, being relieved from those stoppages at doors 
which probably are more numerous and longer on Sunday mornings than on 
other days." 

An order of the House of Commons of 26th. July 1875 required the 
Post Office to state how many town receiving offices had been closed in 
accordance with the 1877 report, and how many rural messengers had been 
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entirely released from Sunday duty. The numbers were 321 and 100 respec
tively. In addition it was reported that 300 new rural posts had been 
established since April 1872 without a Sunday service. Also the total 
number of rural posts without a Sunday service was about 4200. 

After the Local Government Act of 1894 ha~come into operation it 
was decided that in order to save people the trouble of canvassing a 
whole district to obtain signatures for a petition seeking withdrawal of 
a Sunday post, it would suffice if a resolution was passed by 2/3 of 
those present at a meeting of the appropriate local authority coupled 
with an assurance that the resolution represented the wishes of the 
inhabitants generally. 

As I said at the beginning time did not permit me to investigate all 
the material available, particularly those from this century. From the 
few I did see it appears that the emphasis had swung to the provision of 
collections. In 1927 it was reported that of the 21,000 post offices in 
Great Britain few had no Sunday collection, but no detailed information 
was available. Also there was no delivery on a Sunday in any part of the 
country. Then in June 1928 the PMG decided that future extensions of 
Sunday collections should depend on the expenditur~ involved in relation 
to the volume of correspondence affected. The practice of consul ting 
local authorities was to be abandoned. 

I am grateful to Post Office Archives for 
the documents used to illustrate this article. 
the two sides of one leaflet. 
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l\(ARASSED TO DEATH. · 
In tbo Timt1, aomo limo pgo, "A Roctor" wroto na follows :-"I nm glnd to soo in 

your remarks upon im1lrOVl!menta"in the Post Office that tho intO"rosts of n very huinhlo 
clas11-tho loltor carriora, baa not oscnpcd your notice. How they mny faro in moro 
favoured regions I know nqt j but in 011r eount.ry of long distnncos and sparse villngos, 
tho lot of those unlucky .Pllrinlis of tho Post Ofiico ia a good denl ~orao than thnt of 
tho hncks who drag the nmila. Twenty miles ia th'l common trudge, with no remission 
on Sundays. Tho poslmnn in my own villoge wnlks more thnn t.wonty-two miles doily. 
His Sundny duty ia now remitted on an almost uni\'ersnl petition of tho householders 
in oil thovillogesin hia favour.· lt.soemecl to be eontiidered in tho noigbbourhood tbo 
rule Uint tbo postmen ah<!uld die quickly. Tho l1111t postman 60on died of consump
tion, nnd tbo present (even now thnt ho gels bis Sundny liolidny) seems on tho 
rond to do 60. Surely 163 miles per week form rather a stringent rulo for nny 
offico in a Christilln country." . 

NON-NECESSITY FOR THE SUNDAY WORK PROVED. 
There is no Delivery of Letters on Sundays in London, Newcastle-on
Tyne ,.Wortley, Ripley, Ulceby, Oilberdyke, Goole, Dodmin, Haworth, Idle, Bacup, 
Horton GntcFhcod,Holmllrtb, Sowerbr, Heiitlliugton, High Easter, Wnth, Wninllcet, 
A pperloy Dridgo, Bmmloy, Tcrrinirt<>n, nenrly the whole of Scotlllild, nnd numerousotber 
11laces. Surely ir these J>lncescnn give tho Postman l1isSu11dny rest, ought notoverytown 

· nud villngo in tho emp1ro to do tho samo t "Do unto other& 1111 you would they shoultl 
do unto you." . 

EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC OPINION NEEDED. 
An inftuentinl member of Pnrlinment b11.11 kindly undortoken to move for a. Pnrlin

menlnry rotum of the number of persons throughout the country who hnve requestccl 
thnt thoir letters, should not be doliverod on Sundays, and tho Poat Office nutboritics 
hnvo kindly promised to furnish suoh a return when 1t is cnllod for. You nro thoroforo 
earnestly requested to sign tho nnnoxed notice, ns nny nction which mny bo taken to 

~ ' - -
1 

~· ~·.j \l tl '\ ~ ':J '~ ; obtalnthednyofrcstfornllPostOfficoomploy~a;ntho countrywoulddependonauch 

'
-~~ • ~ ",..)~ 1 .~ .'\. 1 anoxprosaionofpublioopinionaalhoreturnmentionodwillfurmah. Ei:t,.yadulti1~tven/ 

~ 
· 'f ) · H '-! • ~. : .f11111il11, Aou1t1,,...'!nd i>arilh., ahould sign tho nnnexcrl request, and drop it into the first 

~ ~ ~' ~ • ~ tJ ~ ! rm (ljliop omll" Box un•i.J>pod. Any >"mi>Uof .... ., ... oddro=•m•y bo oddod, 

-- . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~,, ' ' i 
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NO SUNDAY POST WORK IN LONDON. 
T,011don wllb lb vnst commerce nnd S,000,000 inh11lrilm1u cnn freely nnd cheerfully ch·e; ila 

Po&t Omco.&crrnnls tho onllro doy of .. 118t ought 11ot every town ADd villngo In the empire to do 
the enme? 

'l;'he Service Fe.gs Out Strong Men. 
"Many ye:ir.1 a:;o it wa.. my duty 3 or 4 dnyfi In tho wock to walk nbont tho Mmo ilislanco 

which onr postmen •lo nOlY, and I know, although mysctr a Rtrong mnn, nnd nhle to mnko i;rc:it 
exertion whon re'111irt!1l, If l hail had to hn\•o done my work 1l11rlns tho O da)'A I shn111'1 l1nve ~uuk 
under IL I hnH IL from n mcdlcnl gentleman, thot tho Poat. Officoein11/011u do Gull'cr from their 
unintermlltin;; duties. 11 •ocariu and fags oul 1lr11119 1M11."-Ldler in. lht Dirn1fn9/wn1 Daily 
Poll, Jtfarc/1, 1805. 

Pity the Postman. 
"I have hccu carrying peoplo ihoir lctiors Instead or going to clmroh." Thn•o wot•l~ wr.ro 

uttered with docp feeling by a n1rnl postll\Jln, .lust M tho co111:rc1..'l\Uon wore l1•a\·i111: tho vill11;:11 
church. 1•'01· 4 ho111~ tho mnn hnd \Jeon 011 hi• "ro11111t." Ovor 12 mile• of cro11111l h;ul lm I rnm1•u•I 
with hie lotlor·lmi; thnt Sal>bnth morning. On oniorlni: Into couvuraatlou with hi111 l fo11111l thaL 
from tho lst of January to tho last of Docember ho b11d no Sabl>C<lli 1·n1. 

From 6 in the Morning till half-pa.st 10 at Night. 
Iloferring to 11 loltor·cnrrlor, a oorrc•pondout 111)'"• "/lo /uu !It tn!le. p•r dau In lmrcr.tr. On 

1luty fron1 11 qunrlor to six till halt·p:>•t ten In thn momini;: ni;1\ln from ooo till hnlf·pa•t four in 
tho "nomoon ; snu ag11ln from hntc-p:ut sovon till h11lf.past ten at nli:hL" Is not this slavery 
In n free country? . 

"I c11n perform my duty cheMfully for 6 dnys, but I Cool the Bund11y \Tork to \Jo tho curso of 
my lnbour. "-l'ostma11'3 Le.lier to C. JIUI. . • • ·. . 

Public Sympathy for the Postman. 
An ovoml1elmln;: majority or lotior receivers nro •willing to cive to the postman his Bundny'M 

ro•I. A cnrrlor who npplie<I for 600 or theso p11pora, etnted. in bis letter-" I nm ono or thn•u 
1111forlunatc fellows thnt h:i..~ M much lYOrk to do on Sundn)' ns nny other dny. • Wo auppllcd tho 
pnper.i, nml n few woeks11ftor ho wrolo na follows:-" I nm getting 011 Rrst-mto; nearly 1lo11u 
t;untlay work .. I have got nonrly nil tho people in my 1llstrict to algn thoso t•npor•, nm\ I think 
In nllout nuothor wook or two my Bundaywork will \Jo sto11pcd 11ltogothe1·. I hll\'O got Ro111cwhero 
nbout botwoon soo to -100 pcoplo that h11vo siguc1\, nnd l tlo not think that thero will \Jo moru 
thnn eovou or eight pcol)iO stnnd ouL" · 

Reduction of Sunday Work. 
In aomo porl.8, whoro U1oso 1•ape111 l1n\"O boon freely clrculntc.t, tho S111111a1• 1al>onr or tho 

e11rrier:t 1111.s been much dlminishotl. A co1Tc•pondc11t write•, "~fony or thu Binuiu:;hnm 1•ost
mcn On<\ their Sun•lny mnmlng's work much llchtened. I hcnn\ or ono mnn who hnd douo l;1~t 
Bundny by 11 lltllo nflor 7 In tho morning, nnnthor who only hnd 0 lctto,.., I bcllcvo, to tako out, 
nnd nnol11cr Loh\ mo thnt ho hn<I left snmcthlng Ilka 200 letters in the onleo." 

Reader, lTill you co-opemto In our offorte to remove thl• wrouc lnlllcted on our provluclnl Post 
Omco officials I Tho Post OHlco authorities lonvo tho question in tho hands of tho public. Every 
J>erson le nt liberty to employ or to relcnso tho lottor carriers from Sunday work. 

Will you not reie:i..qo him from scn·lng you t 10 Uint M for M you nro co11cemc1l hl' m:>y rest hill 
wonry fmmo, nnd enjoy sweet intercourse with Ills family nnd bis Ootl. Tho l'oRt Olll"o cm\•luy~:1 
nro n •leson•ini; useful clns• or public ~en·nnL•, who nro wroui;rully nud most 111111ccess:1ri l' do-
1•rive<i or tho i11csli111:ihlc hlo•sius; of ouu 1lny'd rest In Re\•en. They cronn under tho oppression, 
and long ID bo delh·cred from U1u curso or 8un1lny l11ba11r. · 

Ir Iha per.ions who rccclvo slx·aovonths or tho Sun<lay Corrospondcnr.o of 11ny Rural Tllstrlct 
sign a °lofo1norlnl lo tho Poatmnster-Gcneml In favour or tho Dlsconlinunnco of tho Snn<lny l'ost, 
tho Suntlny tlclh·erios will \Jo .sl.-Opped. Fonns or Memorial J.o \Jo bad of Mr. C. llill. 

Tho Postmasle1·-Gcncml "is nhvnys 1'Cndy to withdrawn Poston Sundnya whenever It Is clearly 
shown that thero ls a l'Cr)' i;eneml wish 011 tho pnrt of the i11h11bltonts ibnt It should bo discon-
tinued." , 

"1'o prevent the inconi·enicnce and ron/11si1111 which woulil arnc froin frtqucnl chan!Ju fa llie~c 
in.sln1eli<ms, 110 reqursl can be e11tcrtnincd 1111/ts.< ii rzlcnd to a peri<i<I "!al lttisl llirtt 11io111/1s, nnr 
be witlulrauni Cl'Cll ofter the lapse~' tluil tinir. 1uU/w11l a wu/.;'1110/io:. "-POSTAL Gu mt:, Oct. rnut. 

Clorb'Ymcn, Trnct Ointril.111Lors. Wbrkin:; )(on, nnd 0U1or11, willing to clrculato thcso paper• from 
l1ousc to houso, nt Churches nml ChnpelA, or in nthcr wnyK, n1·0 supplied t,'11\tls on the rccci11t hy 
tho Secrot.nry of 3 stnmps for 1.1vory hundred required, ID pny tho postngo. 

W.cn:hing Wen's 1:.oth's ~lllI 1Jest :;ssu.cintiolt. 
13, BEDFORD Row, LONDON, W.C. 

~rra11urer-W. GARLICK, Eeq., 33, Ot. Jnmes St., Bedford Row, London, W.C. 
j)ccrctat11-Mr. CHARLES HILL, 13, Bedford Row, London, W.C. 

Price 6d. per 100; 4s per 1,000. · 

To T!lE PosT~IASTEn. 

of ____ _ 

I rc<1uc::it t11at my Letters aml Newspapers may not be delivered on 

Smulay until ful'ther notice. 

I make t11is rc<1ncst with the full knowledge t11at this instruction cannot 

he cimccllcll unlit tl1rcc month!! have c:xpil'cil, nor even then without :i. 

week's notice, mul tl1at so long as it remains in force 110 letter or newspa1>er 

will under any circumstances be deliveretl to me on Sunday. 

NAME. ADDRESS. 

I 

Dat.ed the of 186 

()'\ 
()'\ -1--1 
l..O 
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TAILPIECE 

Derek Smeathers has kindly sent this photograph of the post office at 
Piddington in Northamptonshire which closed in 1971 when one was opened 
in the developing village of Hackleton nearby. 

THE NEXT MIDLAND MAIL 

This should appear towards the end of October. There will be the 
usual reports plus a little on the rules for a rural letter carrier. The 
rest depends on sufficient articles, however short, being sent to: 
John Soer, Sld Barkham Road, Wokingham, Berkshire RGll 2RG. 

G.D. COVERS 
Do you see my lists of GB cover mate:-ial? If you don't and are a member 

of The Midland (GB) Postal History Society, you should! They contain a wide 
selection of interesting and unusual ite::is - county material, difficult values 
and rates- from 1840 to date. Send fo:- a copy of my latest list today. All 
'Wants Lists' for specific items or cou:-:ty material wiil receive my personal 

atten::on. 

ROGER HUDSON 
P.O. Box 172, 

COVENTRY CV6 6NF 

Phone: 0203 686613 


